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LpMBER SMALL MOTOR YACHT STARTS.SITUATIONALDniGII DEtJIES

ON VOYAGE ACROSS ATLANTIC SlS B?
HAIL

WAS ACUTE IN 1908
FOli DEMOCRATSIS COM. EMNER OF JAMAICA BAY YACHT CLUB SAVING GOODBYE

' TO CAPT. WELLER. - , ,Lumber Circular Played an'lmportant Part in This Section,

Says Mr.Neal of Marion Was Mainly for Use in First,
Predicted Situation as to Tariff About $50,000 Damage Done inThird, Sixth and Tenth Districts, Mr. Thomas Says.

j

Former Rhode Island Senator

Flatly Contradicts Statement

as to Sending the Lumber

Man to Lorimer. v

Legislation Arises Prospect

i That Farmers' Free List

,

;

Bilf!V;:i Be Lost

Apex Section, the Third Stroke
'

of III Fortune There Since

Year 1911 Began. '

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building,

Washington, D. C, July 20.
W. NEAL of Marion, secreW. tary of the McDowell demo
cratic executive committee in

the campaign of 1908 la In Washing-
ton' today. When asked about the bow

LOCATING A COUNTY SEAT jSAYS HE NEVER SENT WORD

TO GOV. DENEEN BY HINES

DIRECT ELECTION MEASURE

ANOTHER DIFFICULT KNOr A WARM ISSUE IN AVERYfamous 'lumber circular; Mr. Neal
'said: t r .

' ', .;

gress when the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill
was passed , and voted against "free
lumber. In a letter dated July IT, to
a gentleman in his country referring
to the circular Mr. Thomas said: "The
circular was mainly. for use In the
lumber districts, especially the First,
Third, Sixth and Tenth congressional
districts." The lumber situation, con-
tinues the former' congressman, was
acute in his district as In .some others,
and he also says It was possibly acute
in Mr., Pou's "district "The lumber
circular," Mr. Thomas concludes, "was
certainly Intended to relieve the situ-
ation and the matter was threshed out
tn my joint campaign. The lumber
question gave me much bother and
thought, having not only my owji suc-

cess at iheart but the responsibility for
the success of the party In the dis-

trict." ' :

,"I was secretary to our county ex
ecutive committee in the campaign of

Threats of Senators to Bolt Campaign9Q9. The state committee's lumber Raleigh Church to Have All Living Pas- -.
oircular was distributed and played a
very Important part in the campaign

Georoi M. Reynolds Tills Lorimer

, Committee About Hlnei' De-

livery of His Alleaed

'. Messages.

In our part of the state."
Publicity Amendment-Democ- rats

; Meet to Finish Cotton Tar
(

: iff Schetuls.

Thomas Says 8ituaiion Was Acute.

tors Who Ha Served It, at V

Anniversary Celebration

1 Next Sunday.
Another prominent man. who saw

the circular is former Congressman
Chas. R. Thomas of the Third district
Mr. Thomas was a member of con- -
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Gazette-New- s Bureau, . ,

The Hotel Balelgh,
Raleigh. July 20.A Plot to Assassinate EWS from the Apex section yes- -.

Qasette-New- s Bureau,
, Wyatt Building,

, .Washington, July 20.
democratic members of the

THE, and means committee will
this afternoon to give the

finishing touches to the cotton sched-
ule of the tariff bill. The whole com

n: terday afternoon is to the effect,
that a terrible hail and rainThe Mexican President? storm swept over the tobacco district, .

plicated, schedule as It exists today
will be divided Into three simple

practlcaljy destroying the tobacco in a
strip of country some two miles wlde.(
The damage la estimated at 150,000.
The Apex section haa been hit hard ;

classifications and the highest classlMexico City, July 20.-r-T- police
flcatlon will bear a tate of duty ofhave " received information of an al
SO per. cent, ad valorem and the low.

ever, are investigating it.
The police's Informants said De ro

was to be killed during exer-
cises Tuesday on anniversary of Senlto
Pablo Juares's death. Opportunity
failed the conspirators.

this year, besides the recent fire Inleged plot to assassinate ' president
De LaBarra. The president dis

est classification a duty of 15 per
cent, with the second classification
about 25 per cent. The average rate

Apex, when several ' buildings were,
destroyed, there was a big wind storm.credits the report. , Detectives, how- -

earlier in the summer, which did some?under the Payne-Aldrlc- h law is about
55 per cent, and the general average
under the proposed house bill is about

July 2 0.

WASHINGTON, Nelson W.
Island today

c
flatly contradicted, at .the Lortmer
Investigation, the story, by Edward
Hlnes of Chicago that Aldrlch asked
him to urge Lorimer to become a
senatorial candidate and sent word
to Governor Deneen tnat President
Taft had expressed the belief, that
Lorimer could be elected and was the
most available man. ,

George M. Reynolds, ' president
of the Continental - Commercial
bank of Chicago, who was re-

ported to have declined the
treasury portfolio In the Taft admin-
istration, told the senate Lorimer
committee what he knew of Edward
Hlnes delivering an alleged message
from. the administration at Washing-
ton to Governor Deneen to aid Lori-mer- 'a

election. . He recited how Hlnes
on the day of Lorlmer's election con-
sulted with him as to how to deliver the
message to Deneen. "Hlnes came to
me that morning" (May 2S),. said
Reynolds, "and said he bore a. mes-
sage that would have an Important
bearing on Illinois politics; . that it
came directly from Senator Aldrlch
and In reality from the administra-
tion or President Taft and was to
Governor Deneen.

damage. ' - J ' " '
W. N. Keener of Apex, who' was40 per cent, less than the existingBAINHELO UP ITEHQA AF1D HAPLES here a day or so ago says that the.laW.b

The present cotton schedule com. town is rebuilding right along.. Tha .

burned buildings are being replaced;arises 20 sections each with Intricate
fixing the duty according New'Tork, July 19. Tha trim little motor yacht Romania, with Cap with brick structures and the town,

has laid off a fire district and will su- - t
pervlse buildings hereafter..' ... . s

to the number of threads to the men.VESSEL COMES
,

HI
; at faf- -

tain Weller at the helm, has started from the jamarca Bay xacni ciuoj
on Long Island, for a trip across the Atlantic. The Romania is 60 feet
over all, 12 feet beam and feet draught She Is 'equlpped with a 271

horse power three cylinder automatic engine. Bhs carried 1600 gallons

the number of square yards to the
pound, and varying combinations of
weieht. values, etc The democratic

Commissioner of Labor and Print- -.

lng M. L, Shlpman, who has returned

.AT PISTOL PUT

Three Masked Men Stand up Pasiengers

1 and Get $500They Shoot

Engineer and Escape.

from a visit to the western part of.uiova And ' means committee - nu-- i of gasoline, and expects to consume out u gallons in crossing mo ai
Adding to the Hundreds ol Persons to the state, .brings the news thai everyevolved a classification different from jantlc aiding two weeks for' the trip. The Romania is the first motor

town In western North Carolina, Is enthat of tha oast democratic or re boat to attempt such a dangerous trip.
joying a splendid tourist season. There'nuhiiean hilla Its classification isUndergo Bacteriological Examina-

tion for Cholera. ,

is an appreciable : difference In. thebased entirely on tne sue oi me
thread used and can be roughly stat
ed as a classification of coarse, me OIXOIlnllD MWSHIES II3Wdium and fine threads cloth, me
committee expects--, so- - complete tneNew Vuito July Ship

X. "He told me In substance that there
""""tjad bew utriiifpmw of Some lead,- -

in senators in Washington and be bill finally at today's .session and nave
. Grand Forks. N. P.. July 20.-Th- ree

masked robbers .held up the east-bou- nj

North Coast limited1 train onfrom itho. "cholera country ' anchored

number of early visitors this year and
they hav come from .far wider terri-
tory, . - ... . , , ; , I

Hot Contest In Avery. V"' .''

J u.atjtlie
people of the west are too busy enter--'
mining the' visitors to discuss politics'
this early. - ,

In Avery county, the latest addition
to the state's list,' Mr. Shlpman found

it readv for submission to tne demo
had ' been commissioned to take' a CONSULT HISTORYOF "ARMED FOEcratic caucus that is to be called forthe Northern Paclflo railway nearthis morning in quarantine, adding to

hundred Immigrants tomessage which was In effect that the
senators and the president bad ex- - either Monday or Tuesday noon.Buffalo, N. D., last night at It o'clock.

Tiifricnlt Knots Await Untangling.They procured I5Q0 in cash, goingnreaeed a desire to have a senator Although the
elected from Illinois and that they through the sleeping and dining cars,

with pistols, standing up passengers i i , th hniias haa had Dlain a hot contest among the residents fordispute in Senate as to Virginians andsailing thus far, half a dosen different Theoretically the QefenderS Were De-- location Of the county seat Elkand rifling their pockets.

undergo bacteriological examinations
before being permitted to land. To-

day's arrival is the steamer Principe

Det Ptement, from Genoa and Naples,

cities which have furnished most of

the cholera oases imported. Bhe will

Engineer Olson was shot twice

' preferred to have Lorimer elected to
having the legislature adjourn with-

out an election." Reynolds said he
suggested to Hlnes ttiat he telephone
Deneen. Hlnes replied Reynolds might

Park Is now. the temporary seat of
government, while th Old Fields of .

knots now await unianguug. op-

tions have developed among the dem-

ocrats over the course to be pursued
Carolinians in Charge at

Gettysburg. Toe and Montaxuma are contesting
when the men, wanting to escape, or-

dered him to stop the train. His re-

fusal was not persisted In after thehav tn identify him to Deneen but

feated by the Invaders In Thrill'

I Inrj Night Fight

Block' Island, R. I., July 20. In a

with Elk Park the tight to beoomw
the permanent seat. ' A vote will bebe detained ten days. The period may upon senate ' amendments to nouse

bills. The difference follow the lines
of those dividing tha Bailey group
fmm the malorlty of the .senate

he did not call upon him to do so.
taken early in August. The, billbe longer if it la found the crew or

passengers have the disease.

two bullets struck him. The robbers
had an automobile waiting at the
point "when the train stopped ' and
made their escape. The bandits did

Washington, July 2 Of Senator Dix creating the county says It should be 'Reynolds said Hlnes told him that a
night or so before he had waited at
Aldrlch'm' home until he returned

"......... m i as near the center as possible.on of Montana, republican, and SenaunuwiM. . .. . M . - .j.. . v. .v..Owing to the quarantine regulations
First Is the resolution lor oireci i inmunu. uignt raramtiwnot molest the mail and express cara Near-Be- er BUI and Wine and Ciders

from the White House, where he had
election of senators with its Brlstow I "invading fleet" under Rear Admiral Some question haa arisen among tha 'Large posse are pursuing them.gone to discuss Lorlmer's candidacy.

farmers as to the extent that tha near- -amendment. The house democrats 0tern3ui and defending vessels underBelieve One of Bobbers Was huo.
tor Martin of Virginia, democrat,

brought their Civil war, histories and
encyclopedias to the senate today to

settle the question Whether Virginia

Hlnes reAccording to Reynolds.

recently enforced by the Italian gov-

ernment on Immigrant before sailing,

thfc health iinthorlties hope that fur-

ther arrivals from Mediterranean
ports will afford less trouble than the

St Paul. July 20. The Northern insist they will not accept Commander Eberle, the former claimmarked once to him that he (Illni
Pacific North Coast limited, held up

nrohahlv was Instrumental In Lorl u. " ck.... tucker of to have penetrated the defense's line.
last night near Buffalo, N. D., arrived

beer bill passed by the last legislature
In an effort to stop some of the leaks --

in the state-wid- e prohibition law goea
on the question of home-mad- e wines
and ciders. The section which af nes :

to this reads: !

mer's attention, evidently referring to VZ:.. I-T- As a result New York and Boston are
Moltke and Perugia wnicn. lie quaran or North Carolina troops figured more

prominently In Mckett'a . charge at
Gettysburg. '

his message to Deneen. The only
time the use of money In the elec

pressed Tl. expaUon that t"he M- - -- t the mercy of an armed I ta the-at- e

will recede and that a compro- - ory. . . . ' hf,r"tined. Satisfactory conditions are re
here at ( o'clock this morning. Pas-
sengers believed that one of the rob-
bers was hit by a bullet fired by the
Pullman conducotr and that it wastion was suggested, Reynolds said. "Provided further, that . this actSenator Dixon was born In NorthnJ.m whTh ?ves se. the preach from the south was mad. with shall not apply to the sale of domes- -. 'fof this reason the bandits did not loot

ported at awiuburne Island, wnere tne
actual case of cholera, are being
treated, and at Hoffman Island, where
the health officers are watching Im-

migrants, i i i Uttlilfl

was when McCormlck. then manager
of the Chicago Tribune, came to
him with the statement that he had the whole train, The tobbera were Carolina. He asserted In the senate

Tuesday that histories were all wrong
about the charge of Ficketts "Vir

control but delegate It to the federal such tactical skill that none ;

government when th. state, do not ST!rifling the pockets of sleepers in the
second sleeper when Conductor' Bell--

tie wines when sold In quantity of no
less than two and .one-ha- lf gallons In
sealed packages or created, on tha .

premises where manufactured, or to
the sale of cider In any quantity by the

definite knowledge- - that some one
tnnir til ooA from Washington to ginians" and that there were moreexercise tne power. ,., .,,,. nhrtiv .ftr miderrs. n uaii i biii.t n MTuvt - -

North Carollnaians In the famousMost Drastic Order, a
Washington, July 10. As a further : VT. ....mr. nlirht lookouU of the armoured cruls- -finrlnffflld. '

gard fired at one of the robbers stand-
ing riard on the platform The rob-
bers than Immediately abandoned the

Home ' oi m wuwn 1 - ... . ... .. ... j , .,
"McCormlok," he added, "said he

knew I knew about the message to
er Wasnington, teaaing m imwunamend-- 1threaten to bolt the senate

hl M on Uny
charge.

Today Senator Martin cited histor-
ies to show that Pickett's troops were

manufacurer from fruits grown on his
lands within the state of North Caro- -
Una or to the sale of wine. to any tnln- -

work and escaped. V'J.'-- '
Deneen and asked if I knew anything

guard against the importation i
Asiatic cholera, every Italian Imm-
igrant will be subjected to Individual
bacteriological examination. This or-

der, te most drastic the government
about the money." Mr. Reynolds said Ih.nttorfSi Pro-- black spot In the distance. This was

taw fo which the torpedo boat destroyer of the
AtloniT the fendlnfleet. Guns were t en later of religion or other officer of a

Virginians. Dixon replied with cita-
tions showing that they were backed
up by 16 North Carolina regiments.he certainly never knew of the tua

of the money in the election or iati
church when said wine la bougUt for
religious or sacrametnal , purposes,
etc" !

Mr.' Rucker, who will head tne nw - . VM.has made to proieci mis Plxon said "North Carolina was first
at Bethel, last at Appomattox - and
farthest at Gettysburg." Martin said

against the plague. wa sent to ne conierences on mm AM, AMt waP. (K..t.
The only other question that mightQ. P. Wlehe, secretary of the Ed-

ward Hint Lumber company, de ....Mi han h off cere ai an iur the house eventually will accept """"-y"- Z TTa arise Is whether the Buncombe county.r immigration ships. . By this senate's amendments, including he thought he could say the sameAT CRITICS OFclared that TTtlllam Burgess of Du- -
m.thnil nuarantine officials will de. draatlo Reed amendment added Mon- - thing of the Virginia Confederates.

luth. Minn.. a an "absolute liar
search and selxure. law would make a
man who possessed more than three
gallons of said wines, guilty of retail

The controversy was finally droppedduy. .termlne cholera carriers, persons who
developed cholera, inmay not have Tha nravmt rernlnxniesi HIE GOOD DETECTIVES ing.But the gravest perptexltlee which

when the senate got uneasy over i

threatened renewal of Civil war mem
oritxi. ; .

: !,.People Who Criticise but Refuse to Aidthemselves but wno woum
others. ... ...',., confront the house democrats arises Church to Celebrate 60th Anniversary.

If he testified to what was read as
Burgese testimony. Burgess had
said Wlehe told him on the Winnipeg
Flyer March T. 1U. that he sub-

scribed $10,000 to a Lortmer election
fund. Wlehe told the committee that

New York state has agreea wu.i w.. When Central Methodist church ofover the tariff Mil It is recognisea
that while the senate democrats will
make a flsht for the house bills on

mvornment to pay a portion ON THE BEATTIE CASE Raleigh celebrates its 19th anniver
' ot WaynesvUla

'' Folks snd Others..k. ..H.HH of examinations m sary here Sunday. August ST, it IsISw. vnric Massachusetts has beenhe bellevfd there was a "frame-u- p

W. H. Cook wool, cotton and the free list bill, the
parliamentary situation will shape up hoped to have present all the living

pastors who have served this church.asked to pay part of the cost of ex-

aminations at Boston. Local authorThe lattfr recently testified that Ed
ward Tllnen telephoned frow hi so tnat tne insurgents in m i , ..,. rinna Pall Hlshop E. K. Hoss, one of the best

h. i.i. force the senate democrats ins nriiii wiCorrespondence of The Gasette-New- s. known Bishops of the Southern Methities at other ports have Been au
. .t. with the federal govroom In Chloiso the day Irlmer

m l.rt.ri thnt he mines) would odist chorea, will be present and theBT TBBOMJF
PEOPLEto vote upon the Insurgent wool and

cotton bill or for the retention of the
Pnvnn.Aldrlch schedules. Apparently

day promises to be si great one forsd Off Chase-- An Early Arrest

, .
Is Suggested.

ernment. Cables today from public

health officers in Naples report thatAnm, In Snrlnirfleld with the
Methodlsta The reunion services are

mnnA nANRnrv for Lorlmer's eleC' not a single tariff bill createa oy methe situation In Italy Is unchanged,

Wsynesvllle, July 20. Judge James
L, Webb, . who is presiding over the
July term of court, hit tha critics of
the court and solicitor a hard blow
when ho said they . would criticise
them for .not punishing lawbreakers,
and yet sit , back and keep their

tlon. wioha xild thnt he believed to be held in he evening when It Is
expected short talks will be made byhouse democrats will pass congress. Farm Work Practically Suspended In

himself to in and the houss will have to race me the following ministers who have
lure Hlnes. alternative-o- f voting for the Insurgent I Richmond. July --JO. The , bloodCAFE XnX CCCUPIED served the congregation as pastor:Search lor Man Who Shot

Daughter el Employer.
mouths shut, about them; the court Rev. R. F. Bumpaa, Person streetbills or against any form of reduction i nounds, county constabulary,, city s

In the tariff. I mounted police and sheriff's volunteerCY TKE HLVCLUTIONISTS church. 1181-118- 3; Rev. R. B. John,and solicitor could do nothing unless
they knew who the violators of the situation m as Pmm-trd- . ahnut noon were called off the rwnio iirm cnurcn, loof, hdv, i--

U.Nash, Central church, 1888-189-This very situation was preaicieu hunt or the murderer oi Mrs. w. v,I.-
- i Li -"-- J law are.

by several prominent North ijeattle, Jr., on Midlothian turnpiae,W. D. Norvell and family of Chase Rev. J. B. Hurley. Central church.
nlana in conrreaa over three montni TllM(i.v nlirht.City. Va.. are at the Gordon. Lacrosse, Wis, July 10. Search for

Edward Roblnette. a young negro

farm hand who shot and seriously
aico when the Canadian pact was be- - Tn, cftM wa( placed entirely with
In considered. Borne of them favorea flv mon the state s best datectlves.

J. C. Bennett Is laying the materlul
down to make Improvements on his
dwelling in the suburbs of North

18S2-189- 3; Rev. IX IL Tuttls, 1X94-1898- ;-

Rev. E. C. Olenn. lSa7-lS-

Rev. G. T. Adams. 1900-190- Rev.
A. Iilshop, lO4-l0- Hev. C. W. Hoi-inso- n,

1808; Fev. - H. Jones, 1907- -

Tlicy Atin k.-- Fort LUMTte Vwtcrday
bm ln.llfiit Wmon Bud Ills

Troops W Itlidrew,

Port Au Prince, Haytl, July 20.

Revolutionists occupied Cape Haitian
Uit nlKht. The enemy attacked Fort
Uhorte as PrUlent fclmon and the
troops withdrew.

o llsvtlnn. Haytl, July 20. This

nuttlnic the free list bill on the fvresi- - After a two hours' conference the de wounded Sylvia Price, the daughter
of his employer, who repulsed hisdent Canadian agreement as section tectlvns separated and went away inWuynesvllle.

Judne Frank Smatherrf of Atlantic one. In fact It can be said that a large automobiles, presumably to make an 10; Rev. A. D. Wilcox. 1910.
New Orl.atm. July 20. Followln advances, continues without result.majority of the members ana Dom arrM. Governor Kltchln has honored re- -City Is here on a visit to Wi parents.

In the townships on the Wisconsinthe receipt on the floor of the Ne
The murdered woman s funeral was(Continued ea page l qulsitlon papers of Governor 1 "i fDr. and Mrs. B. F. Smathers. Judge

tiitmthers obtained his law license In side of the Mississippi, for SO miles.)rlin roiton exclmmte of rumon
held In Central Methodist church at South Carolina for J. K. Crouch, wh,i

farm work has been prsctlcally sus
10 o'clock this morning.North Carolina, but soon thereafte Is wanted In Willlamstmrg. S. C, on ii

nemled while people by thousand
moved to Atlnntlc City. He cam chartte of enibos'.leoient. lie i,.,

l.wn declared between
1 rurirp, cfittun future

ii l'.iini fl three to four
h the truth of the ru- -

, ri.iiiliti'd l.efore

'

hunt the negro. 'Burning of C.rand Stand Postonosbuck to the Old tinrttt State a few

city Is at the merry of the revolu-

tionists and Is lielntf pillaged. Th
irenersls opposed to the revolution
have found refuKe In the foreign con-

sulate. The French consul whs sightl-

y wounded In ottering protection to
local officers.

.v:r.T;:.aFAs::::::nvnECK under arrest In .'h! lutte. 1:

that Mr. Crouch tin l,,--- ten- a

school near Churl. .tie f ,r :i.! v
Racing Meet.

Grand TtaDlds. Mich.. July 80.

ttmt war 1

ClTriiariy ru,

this mtirfiu
points, niu
niiirs , ',

thv i,

The (.'
tu tn N ,

put out
murk.-t-

iy ri,'iii"l.
Tt'Hn'oiitlii'iitMl lsnrcHS, Tow

1
tmnn lc:es ins life;

nnL:.:iri faully i:::j:.:r ri'i'in'a i ftrime

the
Mlii, it. ItWilmt, Wiitibl Have

htiitcrt-- llorr So Wreck,
The grand stand at the Vst Mich-
igan fair grou ids race trsck ss to-

day destroyed by fire. The loss is

years ago for one of her fulr sex for
a life partner. This week was the
flint time Judi?e Bmathere had ever
been In the court room here while

iii in scBMlon.
1 h.-r- a an unusually Urge crlm-- h

I tin ket at this term of court which
v. ci'imiimn must If not 1,11 of the

i t ... of t(i tm. !;

Not Acted'oiuereno fl

lle Is UnniMrrl'-'l-

The (.;riiti.l I'm

Mn r.f the 1 ,t
W liiMh.tt'.n In (

itlll p'l., K t I

i..i,-- r I., " v

I',-,!.- ..!.,

I m.
Wreck of rasMongiT Train on Coloredf;rnnd Junction. (.'"I.. July SO. A 160.000. This means the grand cir-

cuit meeting will be postponedJuly reck In which scon of persons unb'l i ton, 2 0

hi n At

.1 t'i If"--
.,1.1,1. .'y Would I.itii been killedn I

Koutlicm lJt Mi;l "Vooe of
(lie rawngnr Iii.lur.

i,-
-

Trlol.l id. Cul'i.. Jo'v Ju. r
' I.' ,' r I ' I Ii '

V. .f ii itch in aw h .'! hen it 1 nver and 1(h)

r..- t ! n In A. !' f , t tr 4 i I Inn Shot Wl'e f'l 1'.
a f . 1.


